
my problem or its worries. It is one
of the most exasperating and baffling
of life's mysteries in the family. Yet
it is simple and homely. Some folks
might think it vulgar. But it is hum-
an and worrisome. It is this: How
in the world can a mother stop chil-

dren from wetting the bed? A
Mother.

IDEAS AND CRIME, Complaint is
made "that "single taxers take too
much room in your estimable paper.
There is some truth in this. If you
don't restrain them they will crowd
out all the other people that have
fads. When the foolish idea that
folks have equal rights to the use of
the earth gets in. a man's head he
needs restraint. If the delusion that
taxes upon labor products in course
of exchange are shifted to the con-
sumer and bring higher prices gets
hold of a man he Is dangerous to so-

ciety. Hold him down to two lines.
That may pacify him. If he gets to
believing that speculation in land
makes, rents high and wages low ajid
brings-o- n panics he is doubly flan-gero-

Restrain him to ten words.
Then you will have plenty of room

for all the crimes and scandals apd
prizefights and sporting news and
other high class literature that intel-
lectual people prefer to read, and the
danger to the social order will be
averted. Editors need advice as much
as the rest of mankind and no doubt
value it as highly. Ceo. V Wells.

t DOPE FIENDS- -f take the little
Day Book right along and think it
fine. Was .much interested in what
P. K. wrote on "Dope Fiends," as I
am in a position myself to know quite
abit about them. The U. S. has act-
ed unfairly in passing such a law,
for it is not all "crooks and thieves"
that indulge, but men and women in
every station of life. What they will
do, God only knows, and unless He
does help them there will be deaths
without number.
. , It seems to me that Jhe Qhefc who

made the law could not realize what
they were doing. Let us hope noty
for it is awful to think of the suffer-
ing it is going to cause in this lafctf,
and the outcome will be pitiful, s
P. K. says, please let us hear what
others have to say. E. D.

LAKES TO GULF, I am amused
at the many suggestions offered by
the great politicians and business
men in order to aleviate the suffer-
ing of our down-and-o- ut class, whkjh
are at present without bread, but
very willing to work. I would sug-
gest that we dig a deep waterway
from our city to the Gulf of Mexico.
This is a great work which should
have heen dqne twenty years ago, but
the great railroads of this country
have prevented this improvement.

I would suggest that the working
people of this state place this matter
before Gov. pudne. The taxpayer
of this state maintains a stream
called the old canal, which has not
earned the state a dollar in twenty
rears. I would like to ask your

jeaders if they have ever heard ef
this stream, which is kept open for
the politicians and their friends. How
would they like to have a position as
locktender at $175 per month, coal,
gas, house rent free, a couple acres
of farm land for --free use and the
taxpayers' foot the bilL C. E. C.

THAT OPEN DOOR-May- or Har-
rison's wrong again. Says" Sweitzer
can't keep the door open, Bob can
He can keep it wide open, let every-
body in, telL funny stories and let
laughter wake up the city halL And
the serious work of the mayoc won't
suffer. Roger can't attend to that
oyer at the office in the People's" Gas
building. What .business interests-wan- t

is a business man for mayor to
run the city in a business mannr
in a busines office in. a business build-
ing. They'll be perfectly willing, of
course, to have the Open Boor at the
city hall and let some good fellow go
through the motions and look, talk
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